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THE OLD WORLD-

.Kapoleon's

.

Phillippio Ocntinuns

the Ohief Topio of Frencli

Talk ,

The Irish Gidtit Facea His
ouaor.3 iu the Courts of

Dublin-

.Amrloti's

.

A.A ti Iho Flood Suf-
fororo

-
TUaalifally Received

in Got many *

Huctlrcds of the Poor of Ireland Ship-

ped to this Country.D-

AVITT

.

IN CCU11T

DUBLIN , January 17. Davitt ap-
peared

¬

befoiH the queen's bench divis-
ion to-day. Thn court room nua d nsu-
ly

-

crowded. Mny luoiubeiH t f the
Indies lujgiui mid Mrs. IJculy wore
proaunt. Tbo judges dcchuud Davilt'a-
reqni'at to bj allowed to question Sab-
Inspector Seymour. Ho alao laid thu-
iufoinution ugaiuat him. Davitt
contended hi * Buec'chnt Navnndid not
justify the charges of inciting to lawl-

osancBS.
-

. The princlploa ho advocated
did notinteiforo with the aiminlatru-
tlon

-

or observance of law. 11 u had
urged immediate relief for the ills *

tieased. The' same sabjcc- was &llndtd-
to a f jw d iys nfterirurds in the quoou'a-
speech. . PunlRhmont on suspicion
woo abhorrentto English law , and euh
proceedings are calculated to bring thu
bench into dispute. Ills speech did a
public aorvico. Ho was ready to stand-
by it as reported iii The Freeman
Journal ; that report differed from the
report of the informers. Ho aakod
the application be dismissed-

.Hualy
.

then addressed the court. Ho
contended his speech was no more di-

rected againat the constituted author-
ity

¬

than was Oobdou'd against tha
corn laws or Gladstone's against Bdl-
gam. . Ho concluded by saying all
libarty which had bson gained iu Ire-
land had been gained by agitation.
The court raserved judgment pending
perusal of the affidavits iu the cases.

HELPING TUB FLOOD BUFFEUEUS-

.BEHLIN

.

, January 18 In the roioh-
atag

-

to day the nroaidcnt announced
he had received from the Gormaus re-

siding
¬

In St. Louis , Mo. , and Louta-
ville

-

, Kf.30000 marka and 1COO-
Dmirks

,

respectively , for distribution to-

aufforera by the fljods. Dr. K pp
proposed to oxpesa to the donors tha-
thauka of the uouse , which was agreed
to Ailh loud applause.-

PAUl'EIl

.

EMIGRATION.

GALWAY , January 18. Five hun-
dred applications were made to the
board of guardians for assistance to-

emigrate. . The Beaver Line Steam-
ship

¬

company cffirod to ta > e emigrants
direct from Gil way to America at re-

dnoed
-

rates.-

QUEBEC'S

.

CONGRESS.

QUEBEC , January 18 The leglsln
tare opened to-day with the usual
oeremoniei. In the spueoh from the
throne the governor refera to the
happy termination of the Egyptian
oampalpn , He announced the govern-
ment

¬

will give spooial attention to
colonization and primary schools.-

NAPOLEON'S

.

MANIFESTO.

PARIS , January 18 In the cham-
ber

¬

of deputies to-day , D Ornano ,
Bonapartiat , declared ho had himself
posted Prince Napoleon's manifesto
and gave notice of an interpellation
againat violation by the government
of the laws cf 1881 relating to placards-
.Lockroy

.

, republican , will on Saturday
ask the minister ot war whether ho
Intends the Orleans princes shall To-
lain tlieir military commands. The
cabinet council resolved to bring for-
ward

¬

a bill iu the deputies authorrng
the government to tuke proper moan
urea la the event of publicati n here-
after

¬

of the manifestos of pretender; .

M Falliorlea , minister of the inte-
rior , announced that the government
vrou'd' on Saturday introduce a bill
providing for the suppression of nl
manifestations on the part of proton
dera to the French throne. Fallioriof
moved that a mooting of the bureau.
fixed for Saturday to discuss Floqujt'a
motion , be dtferred until Tuesday
that thu bureau might simultaneously
examine the government's b II and
that proposed by Floquet'a motion
Carried.

ESTABLISHED UVINO8.
LONDON , January 18. Canon Wllk-

inson haB been appointed to the blah
optio of Truro , to fill the vacancy oc-

casloned by the appointment of Bisho _

Benson to the arohblahopric if Can
torbury.

DERBY'S TAFFY.

Lord Djrby , replying to congratn-
lations of the high commissioner fo
Canada , said it was difthult to nvoi
the language of exaggeration in apeak-
ing of the future of Oinnda an-

Australia. .

TUE EXCITED.-

PAULS

.

, January 18 Prlnocui Ma-

thildo and Prince Louis , whom Prlnc
Jerome has repeatedly expressed
wish to BOB , have not been admtttc
into the eonclcrglorlo. Prince Jerom-
waa allowed to ape advooatea and
moat of his political friends are law-

yers ho can see nearly all of then
Dae doAumilo was visibly dlstnrbo
when he heard of Flcquot'a bil
News of Priuca Jerome's } actlo-
caneod a great sensation In the kouaa
hold of Count do Charabord.-

A

.

nOW IN THE PALACB.

LONDON , Jannnry 18. Various ac-

counts from Constantinople state that
there waa an nflray on Saturday
between two regiments ot the pahce
guards , one of them composed of-

Alb.ininna and the other of African
Arabs , batircon whom bitter heredi-
tary

¬

jealousy cxhtv About 50 of the
combatants were killed or wounded.
Nothing political in the affair.-

OLiDSTONE

.

AT UANJiKS.

CANNES , January 18. Glndotouo
arrived to-day. Ho waa mot at the
dopo'.by the mayor and Lord Wolvor-
ton ,

COUNT DK PARIS

left for Paria when ho heard of the
vote in the chamber of doputloa in re-

gard
-

to pretandera to the French
throne iu order to consult with its
relatives.

WILL BE EXPELLED-

.PAKW

.

, January 18. It Is expected

that Ptinc0 N ipoleon will bo rxppllf d
from Franco to-day , and that ndocrco
expelling all pretenders to thu throne
will bo itaucd immediately afterward
It Ic reported that the Orleans princes
nro preparing io quit France , if notes
Bnry.

ADVISES CONCILIATION.
ROME , January 18. It la reported

that the pope baa sent a letter tt > tbo
Irish binhops advising them to adopt
a conciliatory attitude towarda the
government.

WILL FOLLOW SUIT.
LONDON , January 18 The mil way

ntiikoin Scotland has extended to-
Djndeo. . The employee nl Fairfax
and Firth will follow thu example to-

night.
¬

.

A MKIK'ILESS .MOUNTAIN-

.GENEVA.

.

. January 18. A great land
n'ido' IH..I occurred Iu the valley of

The vlllagn i f MaraH la-

cjmploto'y' destroyed by an enormous
miiia of rurth , rocks nud troi'j , which
were destroy td by Iho recent euov-
rstornn , The movement upon MartUW-

UR gntdutl and the iiilmbitmiU wire
able to tfTuct hajty u cipa Tno-

nioveinent of the mountain still con ¬

tinues.
WILL L"OK INTO THEM-

.PARH

.

, January 18 It la assorted
search warrnnta will bo itsnod fordom-
icillary

-

viwlto at the houaea rf several
intimate fi-iond-i of P.iuco Jerome Na-
poloon.

-
.

MAHWOOD IN DANOEK-

.TUALEE

.

, January 18. The local
workmen refuse to erect n scaffold fjr
the execution of Poff and Biruott sen *

toucod to bo hanpcd for the mnrdor of-

Tnotnas Brown. Marwood , the ex-

ecu.
-

. ioncr , haa arrived , and is accom-
panied

¬

by carpenters from Dublin who
will oonstrnct the scaffold upon the ar.
rival of Murwood at Limerick en route
to Tralee. The pohca had great dllli-
culty

-

in protecting him from the crowd
at the railway depot.

THE SOU I HERN DARKEY.

The Life tint He Leads on the

Plantation ,

His BnthuBiasm Ov r Boligion.-

of

.

Fancy and Songt of-

TrlainpbA CampMooting-
Sceno -

Corrcepondcnce cf the 1'htlide'phli limes.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Djcembor 5. The

negro la fitted best for severe manual
labor and hia powers of endurance are
wonderful , yet I saw In a Chicago pa.
per the strange statement thuc the
' 'southern negro cannot co. o with the
wl.ito man fn fatigueiog bodily labor. "
i have never yet seen a southern col-
ored operative in a cotton fictory , and
manufacturers Bay they cannot bo
made effective in that department of-

industry. . A largo portion of the ria-

ing generation crowded in and aronnd
towns and cities differ in some respects
from their immediateancestryconstant
intercourse with the white people hav-
ing

¬

given them an all of business and
a dialect approaching somewhat nearer
correct English pronunciation. Then
there is a class of colored men In the
south small in numbers who are
susceptible of a decree of culture and
intelligence , and many cf theni , by
application , have developed themselves
into well-to-do men. Of this olaes are
William Pledger , surveyor of customs
at Atlanta, and Madison JJavla , post-
master at Athens , Georgia , it town of
some 8COO inhabitants , the seat of the
state university and noted for the
superior attainments cf its people ,
both of whom are , cf course , leading
republiaaus. But these men and tin
class to which they belong have littli
association with the great maescs cf'
their race , from whom they differ in
every criterion ot superiority.

THE OLB PLANTATION DARKEY.
But to turn to the typical Georgia

plantation darkoy of nnto-hollum
memories , who will tulk to you for
hours ' ' 'bout ole marstor" and scenes
' "foa do war. " Methinks wo can stillI

hoar the quaint lullaby that Aunt
Pntty utod to carol In the farm house
when "do wliito folks" wore gone and1

kfo hr in charge of the household1

uud feel my childish frame quiver at
the frightful talcs of "Bloody Banes
and Ketch Meddler" as they foil upon
my attentive ear from the fertile im-

agination of "Old Nod , " when I was
disposed to dlsrrgird his mandates. '

Not long ago 1 was talking to a gen-
tleman

¬

who before the war was an ex-

tensive
¬

slaveholder , and ho said : "Did
you over think of the fidelity of the
southern slave to his master's family
during the war ? Ic was remarkable.
The wliito men were gone to the field
of battle , leaving their wives and chil-
dren and property in the hands of
their slaves , llow easy for them to
have rebelled against all authority
and begun a Reason of maesacro and
pillage too horrible to contemplate. "
But they never wavered. True to
their nature , the farm was tilled as
before and the harvests stored away ;

"ole missus" was the object tf their
cirp and providence , and when
tidings came from "olo mauler , "
who had gone off to war
"way up in old Virginny1' and were
read aloud to the circle around the
hearthstone , the door was blockaded
with eager , anxious faces of the "yard-
nigcors , " Htauding with uncovered
huada liatoniug to the welcome moan'
ego ; and when it was announced thai
the abient on on were well and tafo no
word of entlifiction was spoknu will
rnoro sincerity than the old darlicb-

Blens God ! D y ain't kilt ole tnara-

tir > it. " If any proof were wanting
of the negroes' genuine attachment for
their owners the fidelity exhibited by
most of them during the war will fur-

iiluh
-

it i.i abundance.
IIB STILL LIVES.

The emancipation han wrought no
material c' ango on th'i' old plantation
darkoy. Tno kinkn of hair , which iu-

h'n' vnm attempts to straighten he has
rolled up into little ropes tightly
wrapped with ft cottjn string , have
grown white since ho first heard the
wondrous tolo of "forty acres and a
mule , " which ho haa at last learned

tou
bo a delusion of the carpet-bagger ;

even the oivil tights bill no longe
holds for him its painted charms
ilia wants are simple and easily sup
piled from the land ho cultivates , un
when the birds are singing in tb
spring time with cheerful and con-

tented spirits ho marshals the force o
his household Into the fields , th

women and children uting the hoe ,

while ho guides the plowshare1 , inter-
rupting

¬

over and anon his tuneful lay
.0 explode n volley of wrath nt hit
or.y mule f ir biting a tender shoot of

corn , " di ! BlMu' dat corn
clis lack vcr nln't had nulli i tor cat in-

jrmunt ! Keep on foolm'wid mo I-

justyer opiu ! "
When in midsummer , to use n fa-

milllar
-

expression ou southern pLtnU *

lions , "trio cr p is laid b"nnd the
"big in.ulaia' are 111 full blast , the
colored brethren loivo oil work for the
'nil exercise of thulr religion , and so-
imthusiajtic nro their temperaments
: liat this worship might bo called
'unnticism. No ono can properly un-

derstand
¬

their queer nud superstitious
Ideas of religion until ho hns wit-
neissud

-

the proceedings of n country
cunpmeotinir. Last aitnmtr , while-
epandiiiu'

-

u uonoon in the country , 1

attended regularly nn unusually inter-
eating revival. The darkey poured In-

rmn thu surrounding country in uiul-
itudea

-

to the camp urouud , which was
ocntoi ) around u country church con-

venient
¬

to a cold spring , and to-

ho church house was attached
bush arbor shading hulf an acre

[Tndor thin temporary taboruaalo
wore congrogattd a dense innes of
dark fjrras , old nud young , of both
sexes , with every hue of complexion ,

'rom the coal black African to thu-
iijht mulatto. Tno fnvoritu drees of-

of the adult male is n pair of dark
rmntaloons draped over by n long linen
luster and a calico shirt front , nrpund
the collar of which is loosely tied n
red or colored handkerchief. Services
aeguu , the minister , whoso education
isually consists in knowing how to-

"road , write and figure , " announces
ils text and directs his words of
warning upon his "dyi.i * congrcga-
shun , ah ! ' the other brethren and sis-
:ors sitting with closed eyes nud up-
turned faces , leisurely finning away
at the gnats with their broad
"Permetor" fans ( which they never
use save on Sunday ) , and waiting
patiently for that portion of the dis-
course

¬

at which the "sporot" begins
to more them. Warming both bodily
and mentally into his work , the Afri-
can

¬

evangelist gives full play to the
imagination as ho lifts the cover elf
the burning pit of brlmnttmo expos-
ing

¬

the writhing forms of the lost ,

with ghastly and fiendish forms danc-
ing around , armed with forks of red-
hot iron nnd giving other such fea-
tures

¬

of tbo Plutonian dominionc ,

which hu declares ho has seen "wid-
h'B own eyes , " until the calm , clear
night becomes awful with the mourn-
ful groans that are drairu from the
congregation.-

A

.

FLIOUT OP FANCY

Scddenly his descriptive fancy soars
aloft to thu regions of the blest , turns
its flight from the lake of despair to
the golden street , whore "do cnllnd-
man's crown in bright as do white
man's. No more work , no more tri
bis and tribulations. "

Juit at this psriod I witnessed a
scene that btflbs description , heads
bobbing , hands clapping , fjot patting
to tbo music of a glad hosannah , ono
passage of which I caught , as follows
Way up in de hoblns , whar my soul gwine-

to shine ,
Datin * .uv da milk and de honey and de-

wine. .

The songs of triumph give way te-
a frantic motion of the legs which to
the sacrilegious eyes of the writer
looked very much like dancing a jig
the influence spread from one to n-

ether , nntll the whole mass was shout-
Ing : "Bless do Lord , I got religion ,
I'm floatin * in do air ! Farewell , I'm-
on my way to glory ! " Some exerted
themselves so violently that it was
doomed necessary for two or three to
hold them , nnd afer: plunging and
rearing fr several minutes would
apparently faint away. They
were carried out and laid ou-

to
t

coul. This is what the ]f
call "fnllin1 in a trance , " and it is al -
?ays followed by a narrative ftom tin0
ictlrn after recovering of his dcncon t
ate hell or his ascent above , exhort
ng his companions to fillow hia ex
mplo and shun the devil and hii

angels.
It was n strange and imprcoslv

sight. Their naturally oxciteabl u
tomporments were worked up to such
a pitch as to make them lose all con
trol of inasclo and reason , and as 1
looked at the wild stare in their facts I
wondered if it was religion , Evidonti y
hey think so.

The Duty <m Sugarp-
od.il

-

DiHjutcli to TIIK Ilr.K.

BOSTON , January 18. The follow
ng has been sent each member of th
" ouisiana delegation in congress :

DEAR Bin : In consequence of th-
tntomont

o
circulated in Washington

hat eastern refiners had joined wltlh
ouiaiana planters in asking for hlgho-

luty
) r

on sugar , wo , the undersigned ]
(

oproBonting the entire roGning inter'
est of this city , nnd paving the cov-

rnmont from SO 000,000 to $7,000-
00

, -

per annum in duties , hereby em-
haticaly

-
! declare wo have entered

nto no such agreement nnd that we
earnestly urge n large reduction in the
duty on the article ,

Explosion of n Locomotive.
Special biepatcli to Tun Uiti-

.EuiiKVKi'OUT
.

, January 18 An on-

lno
-

; on a branch of the New Orleans
L'aclfic exploded at the depot nt Mans-
iold

-

yesterday. The engineer , Shuckl-
owood

-

, Torn Mays , fireman , Jerry
[lardy , brakeman , the two last
lamccl colored , were instantly
killed. Mrs. Ingles at d Mr ,

Hanson , telegraph operator at
Mansfield , wore mortally wound ¬

ed. Taylor , freight agent , and sev-
eral

¬

othern were seriously hurt. The
body of Tom Mayn wus blown fifty
yards , passing through a phuk f jnco ,

Scarcely n vostlfp of the wreck waa
loft on the track. The ot gino had
jutt blown the whistle to start when
the explosion occurred-

.Norvcousnces

.

, debility and ox-

Imustcd
-

vitality cured by using
Brown's Iron lilt'tors.

Freih herring , cod stead , flounders ,
smeltn end cols , wholesale and retail ,
at Motz & Itosonstoln's.

THE OLD-
IfiuAburn Sujiir'at ve Flour.

FLEMING S-

.thurs
.

sati&rnon

Among the many brands of Minne-
sota

-
flour on the market , none equals

Washburn , Crosby & Oo.'s.
thurs sstitmon

Go to Uuberaann'a for jewelry.

ELOPING FROM A HAREM ,

fltolil OicjlDS Disturbed by a-

Sjandal in tlio Household

of Said Pasha ,

How nu Inatteiit.vj General
at Iloino ruroui > h-

Hia Gallautrieo Abroad.-

A

.

Cnrlaus Fh of S clotjr in tbo.-

t.. .

CorrvpondeDCO I'll lade1 | liU l'rc-

OoNHTANlIrtuVLK , DoOI During
Iho oxcitument ot the iniiiijtcrml crisis
in Turkey , n sc ndal hns taken plnco-

in the housuhold of Slid Paahii , n
general ol division in the Turkish
army , thnt would huvo been noised fur
nnd wide in time * of quiet and politi-
cal

¬

stagnation. The uvout , neverthe-
less

¬

, hns gone the rounds of the moat
notable rosidontH of this city ii'Hl will
no doubt shortly cauto much uomuiont.

Skid Pasha was wedded to n young
woman of great personal ttttrnctionft
whom ho sadly neglected , aud rumor
with its brazen touugua ddod thnt ho
was fond of other women's society in
preference to that cf his wife. Thin
rumor naturally carao lo the oars t f
the yonng hauoum , and she iu her
turn sooma to have determined with-

out
¬

further proof to follow the same
course as her recreant hnsbind.

She happened to be making some
purchases ono day in the grand bizisr,

at Stamboul , when she caught sight
nf a young Armenian merchant named
Dicrau selling his silks iu one cf the
numerous stalls of the bazittr. Hu
was handsome and , womnn like , the
young hnnoura gave him the prefer-
unco

-

when buying. From that time
forward numerous rolls of silk in the
haromlik proved how sfton the young
man hud been visited. Dicran soon
entered the palace privately , sa thnt
their "rondezvout" might bu more
frequent nnd lengthy. It was nt last
decided thnt the lover should visit
the Pasha's dwelling as an itinerant
vendor of Persian silks. Eforythh g
wont on for aornn time , and his viaita
would never hnvo been diaooverod by
the neglectful husband but fer-

n fatality thnt had not been
taken into consideration by the
lovera. The jealous eye tf-
nn aga of janissaries , who alao loved
thohanoum , had been watching young
Dicran and the numerous visits arous-
ed his suspicions. Ho placed a spy to
watch the merchant's movements , nnd
their ill concenled Intimacy was dis-
covered.

¬

. Unable to chock their visits
on his own authority , the aga visited
thn Pasha himself aud told him of his
wif J'B wrong doing. This aroused thii
ire tf Iho worthy general , who , being
unwilling to give publicity to the mat-

ter
¬

, presented the Informant with five
pounds Turkish aud ordered him to
strangle Dicran secretly. For Borao-

tlmo the opportunity to accomplish
this purpose did not present itself to
the Impatient agn. ills longing waa
gratified presently when It was report-
ed to him that the lovers were once
more together. Taking five stout
slaves with him , one being furnished
with a laaso , the aga awaited the re-

appearance
¬

of the lover , with burning
impatience.

When after a ha if hour , the dls-
gnised

-

merchant's f ) ctstop was hoard
as ho firmly and joyously trod the
marble floor cf the corridor all uncon-
Bclous of the coming danger , the mo-
mont had arrived. With a bound nud
an accurate pitch the slave throw the
lasso , which alighted just over the
head of the unfortunate man. A cry
of joy nroso from the delighted agn.
But his triumph was of short dura-
tion.

-

. In throwing the loop-knot the
slave had not taken into consideration
the length of the Armenian's iioao ,

which is the prominent f iuturo of his
race , and the knot stuck fast just over
the eyes. With a quick movement
Dicran evaded it , nnd drawing a re-

volver
¬

, he presented it to the enraged
cipturars , who Had at the sight ; no
time wns to bo lust. Dashing past nnd

overthrowing every obstacle on his
way , ho roach the window , but
not before nn ojinuch , who took
him for a burglar , had made a terrible
gash in his shoulder with a hatchet
that happened to bo near at hand.
The woundoa man jumped out of the
window , n distance cf twenty feet ,

without hesitation , when ho alighted
on the ground none the worse fcr the
feat. Ho staggered along for a few
hundred yards , but finally fell to the
ground In n fainting condition. He
was carried by some pasaori by Into u
ncighboiing drag Btoro , whore the
wound waa tended. On returning to
consciousness Dlcra'- took the precau-
tion

¬

to tell the Burgeon that ho had
bson robbed and wounded by ono of
the many gingi of robbers that inf t
this capital. With characteristic
eastern hospitality ho was enter-
tained

¬

by thoeo who had rescued
him , and thus ho eluded pursuit.

Meanwhile the paahawas told of the
Ill-Buccees of the plot , and in his rigo-
ho ordered his wife to bo confined In a
solitary and obscure room and only
allowed an onnach nnd n nogrcss to
tend to her wanU. Independently off
the immerjco fortune thnt the Pushn'o
wife possessed in her own right , her)

relations who uro very influential , re-

volted
¬

its auch treatment of a wjfj , and
efforts wore made through the medium
of money nnd ii lljunca , to procure her
a means of escape The two gunrdmiiu
wore Buececsivoly bribed to further the
planet cf their loved mistress , and
Dicrnn wan made aware ot hia han-
ourn'u

-

disgrace and sequestration
through ono t f them. After planning
sovorul mcnnaof cacapo , rnchmoro im-

pootiblo
-

than the othur , it was finally
decided that tbo young woman
should escape by following the same
corrid or that had witnotsod the at-

tempted
¬

murder cf Dicran , nnd the
young woman wlio w n to nwko the
name bold jump 1'jr auccosn thnt her
lover had already HCO mipllohod eo-

happily. . On n dark nijjht the hanoum
wended her way cautiously and silunt-
ly

-

from the hartmilk , followed by her
two frightened slaves. All wont well
until they reached thn window , outside
of which Dicran , thoroughly oared of
his wound by this time , was awaiting
her ; but , if Dicran had braved the
peril of the jump successfully from
fear of death , thii leap seemed worse
than imprisonment to the yonng lady.
She uttered a mnflled scream on BO-
OIng

-

the daogoroui but necessary
height that aho mnit leap In order to

reach her lorcr , and it nwnkonud the
guards who were plncod' hero
and there to prevent her
eicitpo. Already four guards wore
nithin a few pacus of her, when , In a
tit of desperation , eho closed her eyes
nnd jumped into aptcj. Her femi-
nine

¬

habiliments worn not calculated ,
howevur , to help hrr in the torrlblo
leap for life With nn nwful nud
heartrending shriek , aho fell on her
tide. The yjiiug Armenian was near
her in n moment , nnd dlecovorod to
his horror nud consternation thnt she
had broken a limb in her fall. Taking
the hnuoum in his arms ho half drnx-
K'tul

-

nnd half carried her to the oar-
rii

-

gj that was nwnitlng them. They
were then joined by tlio two slaves
who hiul imianwhilu madu the
IK-rilmn lout , nnd the two
horses hnrnosiud to the light carriage
W TJ put to their utimmt speed. An-
cxoititig chnsn followed , but I ho liorcos-
diii th ir work brnvoly , nnd the pur-
oners

-

soon lost night of the nlonlng-
conplo. . The entire force ( f Turk'sh-
pi'ion wm put oti fn t to t'lFeot' the
otpturo i f the runnwnyR , but thu large
sumi offered for their ants''; wore pnr-
urltHsto

-
accomplish the desired pur ¬

pose.A
.

low days ago General Said Pathn
received n letter from an anonymous
correapondont informing him of their
safe' arrival in Vimm , where the min-
lulls of the Turkish law cannot attain
nor harm them and innr their happi-
ness.

¬

. Flltl ) AUK

ALMA E. KEITH ,
WrjUvnIcv.d. Retail

HAIR GOODS !
Correct And reliable WBVOH A Specialty.

MASQUERADING WIGS-
.1N2

.
( Fnrunm Et , Omnba. Neb. .

8-

1609 Douglas Mre > t.

H. PHILLIPS ,
THE LEADING NEW YORK

Gall ncd look over my now store and neo
my new KoocU.

1207 Fnrnnm Stroot. 12U7.
Under thomnrmEer' " 'p ' Mr Knt-

Uh.Geo.

.

. P. Be mis
Real Estate Agency ,

6th and Dougla * 8 . , Omaha
ORoncy dam strictly a brokerage biulnic *
not ipoqulate. and therefore anj ba ance

( our bookn are Insured against lee .

DR. F. SCHERER ,
Physician and Surgeon.CU-

RONIO
.

DISKABES A 8PKOIALTT-

.Uedlclne

.

* farnUhed al offio* .

OTc * N , W. corner llth and Farnam (tr* **,
over Merchant * National Bank , Omaha , Neb.
Office Hour * B to 11:10: a. m , , 1 to Band 7 to-

9pm Reitdence 1114touth 13th ilioe.

TOaSWftifiTWi' ' 1fc JW| J.a- >> *

'*ttm% &83B3&srs-

R SALE ,
The host bunlnoaa opportunity In th-

city. . The well Itnorzn Htoro nnd lot
corner Twelfth and Farnam ntreotn-
opposith 0Idwoll , Hamilton nud Oo. '
Hank , nnd next to the Nebraska >( a-

tioiml
-

Bank. Itrlok building , fire-

proof
-

, now owned nnd occupied by N-

.I

.

D. Solomon , Paints , Oil , and Win-
dow

¬

Glnss , Notions , oto. Store room
22xlU2 , throe aloiieshlgh , collarnholo
length of biilldliif ,' , clovntnr , RH9 , nnd-

wntor In nil stories , haudix roomri In-

sroond ntory , finished for family use.
Will sell on IOIIR tlmoOr will null
goods nna store lixturpw , and tlvo five
yoaw lease of uteri ) . Omao for soiling
Intends to qivunll hiatium to the innn-
ngoinontof

-

his Spring Vslloy Stock
farm adjoining Omaha.-

I.

.

I.
] 204 Farnam Street ,

l&HORSICH & CO. ,

DlIALKIl I-
NPaser Stock , Wooloii Hags , Iron

AND MKTALH ,

HitihuMt 1'rlcon Told. Shipments from the
ruuutiy HO'Id' ted. I.unitlanceaO-

UAHA I Promptly rmw'o.' I NKB

DEPARTMENT.-
Oner.

.

i f r nii-rmiU.yR ur iiieCi'ttki ct
a-hli (( toil , Dii-cmber 30 , If 82-

Hi fixiUfattoi ) uildqnco-

to the undurtlKiicO , It.liai tetn iiudu to
iarA

that "TIIK nimr NATIONAL HANK or
HA.in thu L'itif Onsba , In Iho i luityof-
Dou < ! a' , ami Hlato cf Nilr k , , Iia ( coxpl.fd-

wltliall thH tiioilsormf tlio "Ait of . 'oiiicrei-
utoXrabluNalbnal llankliu A M utloi to ex-

tend thilr corpoia'o oxlstnnoai d for other vur-

POIOa" | |ire iil July I''Hi , l1"-

No ,1 IIKKKKORK , I , Jolm J. Kuux , Comp'roller-
of I ha Currcntv. dj h'loliy certify IhU "Iho-
Klnt National llann of tinuba ,

" In ktho o yol-

Omaba , In Iliu count ) of 1 long at , and lU i ol-

NoliriwU , i authorized to ha e suncmtoa fo the
period tipcclnidln In lUaiiielidml article * of a. o-

elationnatnol ) , until tbu Jclono of builncM n

December 31 , llW.) ,
IN TESTIMONY W IIKHEOr , ttltnew myhir i

and owl ol olllcu tills aotli day of IK cember1881.

7 - -, . JOIINJ. KNOX , .
I KiL I j-jComptroller ol Ui Currency.
t *- , J i Ko. 'Mi. ) n 4 IB

A FJB-

WBARGAINS

HouseS

LOTS.

Farms ,

Lands5-

th&DouglasSt

-

!

HOUSES AND LOTS ,

No. la Full ot aud new homo , '3 Croomf , two
bo'our' and one nji-ntAlra. Unlit foot colling be'ow
and i e > en above , llrlck foundation , cellar , etc.-
A

.
bargain , goOO-

.No.
.

. IH Ur o two story lioimo , 10 roomn , two
largo cullani. gnod wcllunil clutcru , barn , etc. , on-
WibnUTnlitl 1 ttrcut , WOOO-

.No
.

17 Lot CUxlHA fvct , now liouio o ( two
roonn brick foundation 100 barrel vlHUirn on-
Ilimlltcn street nuir Poor ClaroCoincnt S UO.

No. 10 llouao uud lot on ITtli ni r Clam St.
houno (i room otc UIV'OO-

.No.
.

. lf llntuo of 3 roouiH full lot on Plcrco St.
near 19th JUUI-

No. . 21 New t'oimoof' 7 roomx , nltli corner lot ,
hall inllo wmt ot Turntable ot rod Ktruet can on
Han Jem St. $10 0-

No. . !> IloiiHi ) of tight rcoum , birn ttc. lot

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. 2B2 T o full lot* oil lull ) Stroit near 1ttl.o-
8t. . 1MX ).

No.3il Twrwity loti In Parkin addition
junt north of tha tndof red utroct car llnu iJIUO
oath oony tennn.-

No.U'o
.

I'our loUon IJtlauarott near Harm ,
com jaik , tC'.O.-

Nn.
.

. S31 Ono hall lot on South a > onuu , near
Et. ilary'H , < S'0-

Nn. . IIIO KlKhtt nl8)loUonZlet( ) , 2nd,23rd-
aou HiinnlordHritt , i.uir O aie , i'MO each , nud-
tn ia yterniH.-

No
.

, 31(1( Bin beautifulri'Milcnrolotn on t'atlier.-
Ine

.
otreut , nor HnrjHoom park , * 1MO-

T el > o batutllul rcnldcnro loin tn Hamilton
tr vt , near end of olditrodtcar tuck , high itni-
lUhlly( , 83DOto $700 ,

Hevua ! aciu aiid half acre corner Iota on Cum-
Irg

-

, llurt a'd California itKela , In Lowo'dtoc-
end addition and Park Pl.cu near Academy of-
BacieJ Heart.

Lot* in 'Trarpoct Place" on Hamilton and
Cliirloi ftrcit. JiutHtbtol thotndof HodHiicet-
t'artiftck and Convent of tha timtcri of Poor
Clare , ono and ono hall mile f rom pcetoltlio anJ-
mm mlofiomU. P. shriiH , * IMI to iXO taca ,
only n per tout doHii andn per lent pcrmcntb-

l.ltil'i' Icuu'iialditlcii biiU'hiilf mllu we t of
mil ot Red Htruit I'Ar track netr Convent cf
Poor Cliro S'stirs In Uhlon'ii addition , $126 to-

JXJ- ( caih , and nn very o j lirmn.
lot ) In llotbicli'u 1st and Vnd addition * ,

khlnn' , I'.rk I'laco , Lowu'i nd addition Ilifau'n-
Ijikirf , NelBon'u , llaiiBcoin Placu , Hudlck'a ad-
dlllona

-

etc. , aia-
I.Ota In'Uro It Fonflcr addition" Just ono-

rjiiirtcr
-

mile lutli-tast of Union Pacllle and H ,

midM. It. U. ilfiolBJ60toJIMooacli| ) , verycaeyt-
erms. .

Business Lots.

Tnroo good buslno'i loti on PO KO nrar 12th-
itreut , ul XKituach , Sl.f.OO cjdi , cr lMjoi-
al'

, ) |
' , luvy
Two K bu'lnoi * lot on Karnam struct , ill *

09 feet vllhfraicubulMlnK9thcrnn.rnutlnM
C3IO jcr icartiirb , | ) r'co' f4'JSO oacb

44 ltr. fott on fnrnatn mar lO.lmlrc'oi , corner
(120.0-

Bpltndld Warchouoo lot on Union P rIIc( rlRht-
o * ay. noitli of track unit out if Nail Voik-
b'liie

* -
13i ( o tnorih f outt u 03 Miion ttioit.bybout lOOfe t wcntfronturooii Htiint.

r.irm u d wlil hrdu In DflURlin , Harpy
> ( (; , , Ilil't , Wavi u H'anton , Hill

otlmf iooil counviui In OII-'ITII N brJbl.al'r b lu-

jaiui ) iali , ro'.u colltctcnl , ant iiionvy launo-
irornprou| city and couutiy ipro , trty at low
r.vlt8u-

fBEMIS1 ] OITV MAI', FOUIi
FEET WIDE AND SEVEN FEE !
LONG , WITH EVERY ADUL-
TION HEC011DED Oil CONTEM-
PLATED UI TO DATE. "OFFI-
OIAL MAP OF THE CITY.1
{35.00 EAO-

IJ.GEO.

.

. P BEMIS ,

WOMAN CAN

SYMPATHIZE WITH

WOM-

AN.LYPiA

.

E. PIMKHAM'S
VEQETABLS COMPOUND.J-

L

.

Hiiro Cure for nil VCMAIilt WKAK-

Ni:88iS
-

: : , Inrlmlliift tcucorrliren , Ir-

rmular
-

nnil I'alnfiil Icnutrimllodi-
Innamninllon anil ITlccrnllon of-

tlio Wiiinli , riooillnc , PKO-
I.Al'BUH

-
UTKllI , &c-

.rrTlrnwinttotliotat
.

( , rfllrndoui uij lmm vlUf-
lUflTwt , ltliftrrc thcl | ln rroennncy , md r -

TC pain clurluc labor and nt rt eulor prrlud >.

: AND rncscmuc IT IIILEL-

T.ITTon

.
)

iiiWCARntssCT cf thnBrncratlvo onr n-

olllur{ mz , tt It leeoncl to no nmrdjllutthiu eTpr-

vn lforo tlie imbllni and for all ilUriun of th-

XIDXITS U U tlio Orratttt Itmtdvin ( Ho Worl-
d.CO3IPI.AISTH

.

of IMt'ucr Krf
Find tJrcnt Itrllcf la Its Cue-

.ITTHA

.

E-PIMHIAM-H iu.ooi > rcKirirn"*'l rnulloiUo c crr M tlK of lluiuora from ( !

IlliMxl , nt Uio BMiiii tlmn will irlto lone nml itrt nttth to-
lu) ifitcm. An in tToUouilii rwulu a> the UompouuO-

.tT"Both

.

the Compound and WooUruiifcr are r" -

Ircd at SM nnd 11 WoUrn ATCIIUP , I.ynn , SloiH-

ifrier of either, 1. BlilKUlf rorV Tbo Compound
iwnt ty mall In the form of pill" , or of loienRW , oi-

iwlpt of prieo , tt per IKJT for cither. Mr . IMnklian-
iwly uuwcn alt letters of Inquiry. Enclono 3 wn
amp , Bend for pamphlet , iltnttun (hti IMptr *

nrtTTiu Z. rmm M' I jnm Pnj * cnrr Conrtlr*.
Ui Ll rr-

.olil

.

bT nil Ilrnnalnts.-ff

Business Directory
Abitract nd Hea tttite.

JOHN L. MvCAQUE , opposite Post Office ,
W. R. DAHTLKTT BIT Bonth 18th Dtrcot.

Archltucti.O-

DVKENIC
.

A UKNnFLf.OHN , AROniTEOrl-
Ro3tu II. Crolghton Black.-

A.

.
. T. LAROR Jr. , Room S. Ciclghton Block-

.bcui

.
< ana onoei.J-

AMKS
.

DIVINE A oo. ,
rine Botn nd Bhom. A Rood uaortmenl-
Uanio walk on band , corner llth and H rncy.-

CnOJ.
.

. EUICKBON , a. 1C. cor. 10th and Dooglat
JOHN FOUTUNATUU ,

US 10ifa street , mtnufictiirrj to order jood work
> filr r'lc ' . Bcmlrliiy douo-

.Uod

.

prlngs.-
LARRIMKR

.

Manufacturer. 1611 Doorlailt.-
Uooke

.
, now * ana (Stationery.-

J.

.

. I. FUUK1IAUF 1015 Farnham Btrtxl-

Uutter and EBB *.
HoVHANK ti RCIIROBDEK , the oldert a and B.-

BOOOO

.
In NcbtMka eitabllahed 1875 Omah-

a.Uarrlagei
.

and Road Wagon*.
WM BNYDKH lith and lUrnev Stroeli.

Clothing Uought-
J HAHIU3 will p v hlffheatOaihpric * lot (MOM

kanl clothlct ; . Comer 10th and Farnham-

.rugt

.

, Palnu ana Oils.-
KUUN

.
A CO-

.ftarmaclsti
.

, Iranc Uooda , Oor 1IU aaA
Dotuu * tlreeta ,

IT. J. WnrTKUOUPK , WholcmlaABelall , lethM-
.a

.
riKLD. 2021 Mo'rlh Side Cornice 8tm!

PARR. Drnnrlht. lath and Howard Dtrecta-

.Uontlaw.
.

.
OR. PAUL WllUami UlocJc Oor. lilh k Dodge-

.Olvll

.

Enalneera and Surveyor* .
ANUI1EW ROSKWATER , Crolghtoo Block

Town Surrey ) , Grade and Sewerage Byilemi-
Specialty. .

Dry OooUe Notion*, ttu.-

JOIitf
.

II. S. LEUMA.NN tk CO. ,
fl w York Dry Uoodtt Bioio , 1810 and 1111 Fata-

ham utruct.-

b.

.

. O. Xnewntd aln hooti and nhow A FaclHo

rounary.-
WKARNE

.
& nONS oar tlth A Jackson tit

Uewe era.-

JOIIIJ
.

BAUUBR 1314 Farnham Slreei.

Undertaken.-
GnAn.HIBWB

.

, 1011 Parnnam bet. 1Mb ft Hid.

Hotel * .
. AKnr.rtlHOUSKOno.Canfleld , thai Farnham-
D01ULH 110 U3K. P. I ) . Gary , 913 Farnham SI-

SIiAVKN'S I10TKL. F. Jl ven , ion ei-
Ou .

OENTKA7 ,

MUM. A. h-
uathwett corni r IB'.hiuJ IOJK <.

U t Hoard (or the

al tJI Hocii-
Uo rJ by the Day , Week or MenU;

Oood Termi > '
KwntPl.ud Bnnma Uuvpllcd.-

A

.

r. GROSS , Mew and Ce.-ond Uana fnjuJm-
ud ntovei , 1114 DoanlM. Eljhott euh pric *
aid tor aoixinJ hani joooi.
. CONNER 1D09 DourlA I) . Fin * tood-

ircruo naif. *.

OMAIIA FCNCG CO-

.StOBT

.
, FRIIM4CO 1S18 Hamey 8 . , Impior.-

d
.

Ice UOIM , Irca and Wood Fence * , Offlo-
lUni'ji Onnr.t r * Vlni aoil Walnnt.

Pawnbroker * .
ROHKHFEM ) 10th St. . bet Far. if Hit

Retrlgeratorm , Oanfteld'i Patent.-

Olear

.

* and Tobacco.-
WK3T

.
ft FRinonKK , rcAnulactarernof-

iLd WholooAte DoilcrH n Tobacco ) , ICOfi Donglai.
H. r. LOaKN7.lH uunutacturer-

Orocxery. .

110NNEH IEOaninr' ti < rvt.
Junk ,

It BERT110LD , IUi and llottL

Lumber Llmo and Cement.
. OR y coruer B'.h and Uonglaa gt

( . ,mu uiu w

. nOIfflKUiii UocitU* at. Variety

Merchant rallon.
0. A. LINDQUKST ,

lit cl our mcut iiopr.Ur liorchaut Tailor * 1 > * *
a viaVn Utoiit Jctliria for Eptlng and Souuuei-
cctla. for t-cutlenica'a wear. Gtyllilt , dunbjt ,

..ri ... in *, n Tf I2OJ Knrimm dtret.-

Millinery.

.

.

ilia. 0. A. VUNOEHholwlo And Rttttl , an-

y C"tid8 Ir mil VMloty , Zephyr * , Ca.nl Board!
icrit-y 0i| M , Ccnetu , Ac. Choaycst Iloute la-

'he, turchciKTO eivo RO pet cent Order
if >t D HiKtf

.

icccr * . .

C. tTE KiiB , Jt bctwi'ou Ccajlrj and lui-
B A. MrtlHAHKOorn 88J aad ftimliig Street *.

Hiniwaie , Iron snd Oteel.-
OI.&N

.
A tA.UOUTHTVooleuJe.lll an >

,1 * litU Hreal-
a nnr.MF.S rotn lltb and OtllloroU-

Photograpner. * .
1IEYN , I'ROP ,

Qrand Centnl Gallery ,
818 BUteenth Blrtil ,

near llaoonlo Hall.
ana RiuranUieo

Plumbing Ua * and Uteam ritllng.-
P.

.
. W. TAUPV 4 CO. , SIC 1 UL.txL FarnbAu

and Doe Uj. Work promp jr attended to.-

D.

.
. 7ITZPATRIOK. I oucla * BUMl-

.HarrtOM

.

, 8ddle , A*.
WKI8T SOUthBt U4


